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StO eenta an insertion._
'ST Bv ifh-rrinc to the ictter from Washington it will be

jwto that'th-- House of Representative, have determined to

close the debate on the Fiscal Bank B.iluwlay. at 12 o'clock.

The bill will undoubtedly pass the House this w.-«k, Jo neatly
the shape in which it came from the Senate.

Mr. Roosevelt a.m. the GeVeral Baskrupt I.aw.-

"We believe the statemenU made in the following letter were

intended to be given to the public, and we hare thought beat

to give them in tho language of the writer :

House or Representatives, Aug.3, \ilAX.

Dt- Kli Sir_I bavejost received a copy of your paper of yes-
teniav, in which I am represented as opposed to the Bankrupt
Law and endeavoring to defeat its passage. The fact is pre¬
cisely the reverse; and I wish, therefore, yon would correct the
Misapprehension, My opinion has been, for years, and has been
freely expressed, that inasmuch as toe States had delegated the

power of " establishing uniform laws on the subject of Bank¬
ruptcies" to tue General Government, it was the duty of tiiat
Government to exercise the power and fultil the trust. The
trust teas fulfilled, for a lima, in leOO; and it is to be deeply re

gretted that the Act, pa.sr.ed at that early day, instead of being
.repealed, as it was in 1503, had not been amended and preserved
as one of the most valuable features in the National Code.

I am, sir, very respectfully, vour oh't serv't,
Tkos. McElrath, Esq.

*

JAMES J. ROOSEVELT.
Now, while sincerely desirous to do justice to the motives

au.l the conduct of our political opponents, we are compelled
to judge some of thern by their tiris rather than their pro-

fessions; when a marked discrepancy betwe.-n them is mani¬

fest. That such is the case in this instance, lei facts establish:
Mr. Roosevelt is n member <>f the Judiciary Committee,

"which reported n Bankrupt bill with a resolution declaring it

inexpedient to act upon the subject ut this Session. The

Chairman (Mr. Barnard) remarked that lie and Mr. Brou n

of Tenn. (not Jumes J. Roosevelt) did not concur in this

filial resolution, and, on motion, it was instantly lai'l on the

table, by a vow of 118 to 81.James J. Roosevelt und all
Jtia l.oro-Foco colleagues in the Committee voting against
laying the Resolution on the table, or in favor of giving the

subject the go-bv till next Session. (Sec Yens und Nays ic
The Tribune of the 23d.)

If Mr. Roosevelt considered it important that the Batik.
Tariff, Public Lund and Loan bills should lie pressed forward

as fast as possible, very well; itntl if hi: had only voted to put
these through first, we could have mado all due allowances.
But in reporting and voting against considering the siil>ji'i-t
at nil this Session, lie voted contrary to the wishes of his con¬

stituents, and manifested an unmistakable hostility to the
measure. We assure him that this matter is understood
here; and when a man avows that he is opposed to passing
n Bankrupt Law at this Session, lie does not need to unmask
farther. If a Bankrupt Law was ever proper or needed, it

is so now; and lie who opposes its pnssn"i- at this Session
will oppose ii evermore if ho can do it without odium.

\ST An enthusiastic Meeting of the citizens of Brooklyn
opposed to the present system of State Prison labor was held
on Wednesday evening.Wat. H. Peck in the Chair, G. W.

StiLwell Secretary. Addresses wore made by Messrs.
Riddle, Watdkll, Church and Treadwell ; and reso¬

lutions, strongly expressive of the sentiments of the meeting,
were adopted. Charles Riddle, Esq. presented to the

meeting un Address to the Mechanics of the State of New-
"York, which was warmly commended and universally un¬

proved of. Delegates were appointed to attend the State
Convention of Mechanics to be held at Albany on the 1st of

September next.

{ST The Albany Argus endorses an assertion of the Clii-

cago Democrat that Illinois will only receive $37,000 per
annum from the Land Distribution, which would afford her
no essential relief. But this is grossly untrue. Suppose the
receipts from Land Sales per annum shall ho $3,000,000, of
.which $500,000 nn' for Lands in Illinois. That Slate, under
the Land bill, would first receive $"i0,000 os ten per cent, on

the Lands sold within her own limits, and $7.r>,000 as In r

share of the net proceeds.in all, $120,000. Is that no¬

thing?1 But what suys the Argus to New-York's receiving
about $400,000 per uniium from that same Distributionf Is
that no object? What say the " Forty-Million" panic-mn-
liars to this efficient antidote to "State Bankruptcy" and
"grinding tnxation ?"

K7* Tho terrible Murder of Miss Rogers excites dailv u

deeper ami wider interest in our city. Well may it do so..

A young woman leaves her home on Sunday morning, and is

unheard of till the following Thursday, when she is found

horribly outraged and murdered at Hoboken. A week has
r-itice passed, nud no clue to the perpetrator of the awful
crime is yet found. Our police ore now on the alert, but we

fear too lato. What has the Mayor been doing ' We hear

that ho-awaits the offer of a reward from the Governor of

New-Jersey before offering one himself. This is wrong.
The criminal, probably, no more than the victim, belonged to

New-Jersey; the offence strikes at the safety and peace of

the citizens of New-York..Who saw Miss Rogers at Hebo-
keu on Sunday week ' Wili any our who did, arid hesitates
to go before the Police, please, address a note staling the
facts to this office ?

Gov. Dotv..A large meeting of the Whigs was recently
held at Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, in relation to Governor

Doty, whose appointment by the President is highly satis¬

factory to the Whigs of that Territory. No man could have
been selected who is better qualified to till the Station. The
Opposition, however, with a few disaffected Whigs, are doing
nil they can to vilify his character, and destroy his influence
at ioirnc und his reputation abroad.
More Defalcation..Letters from New-Orleaus say that

the sudden death of one of the Tellers in tho Canal Bank
had caused an investigation into his accounts, which, a. fur
a« the examination had proceeded, hail disclosed a deficit of
over $80,000.

Died, in Brooklyn, on Monday, August 2d, Miss Lucy
HoorER, aged 25 years.
Silence is the fitting language of grief; yet we cannot suffer

our rarely-gifted friend to sink into the grave without some

alight, sad tribute ofaffection and gratituJe. For several vears

past. Miss Hooper has been an infrequent but most efficient
contributor to the periodical literature of our country, and might
have achieved a proud rank among the female writers of the

land had she not listened rather to the dictates of feminine
diffidence than the promptings of ambition. Her Poetry, as a

whole, Ls sarpassed by that of very few living women; and in-
dee i, in its portrayals of the tender and better affections of our

nature, we know not who lives that could excel it. Truth. Pas
sion. Gentleness, and the heart's undying Devotion, hare rarely-
found a loftier, purer minstrelsy than in her writings. We trust

those writings will not be suffered to perish, but be promptly
collected and fitly presented to the public.

Miss Hooper stood among ihe foremost of a circle of free
will contributors to the original columns of The New-Yorker,
to whom we are deeply- indebted for whatever of public return
this paper has acquired. Death had already tinned that 'title
band, yet this last arrow has pierced more deeply than any pre¬ceding. It comes too with tue suddenness as well as the .fan-
LlZTIr a r tklimiCrbolt; p.? *'W»» the neighborhood,almost, ot the deceased, we had not heard of her ilSess even

I'll we learned that her spirit had departed! [New-Yorker
'
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CoL Stone apparently aims at the honorable post of his-

torinn to the fading Aboriginal rare, and is by patient, devo¬

ted invest i.mtion qualifying himself more and more for the

faithful Ji-rharge of its duties. Bringing to the task a vast

fund of historical and general information, his page* are

always interesting and instructive even when they fail to be

pertinent u> the «ubject indicated in the title; for indeed we

have sometime* thought they might without injury have been

entiih-d genera] Historical Collections, rather than local nar¬

ratives 01 individual biographies. But is it not better thus ?

Red-Jacket.Brunt.what ' an they he t<« the next or even

the ri-ir.^ generation One natural though favorable «ps-cim«-ns
of the Race wo have displaced, destroyed, or driven lnr

toward the setting sun ? It is only as forming an important
portion of Aboriginal history that it is worth while to read
an octavo biography of either at all. If only as collections
of important documents tourhinj: the s«ttlem-nt and early
history of our Country, these works possess a substantial b>

lere-st; while to the casual reader the fund of interesting
anecdote and e-tciting adventure must impart to them a charm

equal to that of the wildest romances.

Red-Jacket, it is known, owed his power and his celebrity
in great degree to his ability as an orator.for as a warrior

he was not distinguished. .Many specimens of hi* eloquence
are interspersed through the volume before us, and we think
t;iov will sustain but hardly elevate bis reputation.
The work is admirably illustrated and beautifully printed.
WtSf.ETAe UNIVERSITY..The annual Commencement of

this institution took place on Tuesday, at Middletown, Conn.
President Bands delivered his Inaugural Address in the

morning, and is now fully inducted into office as the succes¬

sor of the lamented Dr. Fi-.k. The exercises are spoken of

by those present as evincing u very hirh order of intellectual
culture on the part of the speakers. Tho degree of A. B.

was conferred upon 3] young gentlemen composing the grad¬
uating class.
On the preceding evening an Oration was delivered before

the Literary Societies by Rev. Jo-he Newlajid Mapfitt,
which, if we are to believe the representations of the letter-
writers, was a production of great brilliancy and eloquence.

KT* Tho Commencement nt l>arlmouth College took

place last week, when the Rev. Wm. Cocoswell, D. D.
was inaugurated a* Professor of History and National Edu¬
cation. Professor Lewis of* New-York University delivered
the Address before the Phi Beta Kappu Society; Rev. Dr.
Cn\, of Brooklyn, before the Theological Society; and Rev.
Mi Condit, of Portland, before two Literary Societies. The

degr.f V. B. was conferred on seventy-eight individuals,
and of A. M. in course on eight. The decree of M. D. wus

conferred <>n twenty persons ; the honorary degree of M D.
on Micoh Eldridge; and the degree of L. L. D. was con¬

form! mi Frederick Hull, of Washington, D. C. and dared

Sparks, Professor of History in Harvard University.
CT' The Washington Temperance Societyof our City has,

after mature deliberation, embarked tealously in the enter¬

prise of establishing a House op Refuge for Drunkards,
wherein all who are suffering from thejravages of that dead¬
ly malady, Intemperance, and are willing to escape from its
thraldom, may comfortably remain until their cure is perfect¬
ed. The idea is a noble one, and we tiast it will be warmly
seconded by our philanthropic citizens. It is now rendered
certain that Drunkenness may be cured, for it has been in

hundreds ef instances. Why should not the healing be as

universal as the disease ? Friends of sutTering Humanity!
one year of r.coious, enlightened, self-sacrificing effort, will

nearly cxterpatc the desolating monster from the land ! Who
will hold back, when the humbl-'st effort i* so abundantly
blessed 1

KT* A friend from HUDSON assures us that the triumphs
of Temperance in that City and vicinity surpass nil descrip¬
tion. Thirteen hundred persons (out of a population of per-
lutps three thousand above ten years of age) have taken the

Pledge, including half the hard drinkers in the place. Meet'
in»s are held almost daily, and the good work still goes on

with unabated energy.
KT* In answer to the inquiry of "One of .Man,," in re-

Intion to the next meeting of Clerks, we need only »täte that
it will not take place on Monday evening. The subject is in
the h;md- of nn efficient Committee, who will cnll a public
meeting in due season.

(t-f Edwis bryant, Esq., for many years Editor of tho
Lexington (Ky.) Intelligencer, ha* received the appointment
of Special Agent for the Post-Office Department in Ten¬
nessee.

DEATHS in the Army..The St. Augustine News an¬

nounces the death of I.t. Henry Warded, of tho 8tii Infantry,
on the 28th ult at Key Biscayne ; und ul»o of Dr. Noyes, at

the former place.
KT* The Germantown Telegraph says: "The William

Brown passengers for Germnntown, six females, arrived in

this place nn Friday last, in good health, and are now living
a short distance from our office, happy that they have nt last
reached u place of safety, after ull their perils and hair¬
breadth escapes."

[XT'It is stated that Greenough's Statue of Washington,
which lias arrived at the Seat of the General Government,
is of such dimensions as to render necessary the removal of
a portion of the wall of the Capitol.
KT* The Boston and Portland Railroad is now in operation

as far as New-Market. N. H., a distance of fifty-seven miles
from Boston. The cats leave Boston at 7. A. M. and arrive
at New-Market at bali-past I' o'clock.

KT* Judge Halliburton, the author of1 Sam Slick.' was ro-

ccntly ptomoted from the bench of the Common Pleas, to

that of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.

KP On Wednesday morning, the store of Mr. Bm-ll, at

Middle Had.lam. Conn., with it* contents, including the let¬
ters of the Post-Office, was totally destroyed by fite.

KT* Judge Butler, of Charleston,S. C, decided on Satur¬

day last ilia: the banks had not incurred a forfeiture of char¬
ter by the non-acceptance of the act of the last Legislature.
KT* David Maish, Esq., of Yurk, Pa., one of the Com-

mis-iriners of the County, fell from his chair on Sunday morn-

ing la-;, and suddenly expired.
KT* A letter from Boston states that when tho line of rail¬

road from that City to Albany is completed, passengers will
be conveyed the whole distance in four hours.

KT* Dr. Poyen, the advocate of Animal Magnetism, is at

present tesiding in Paris, and pursuing his medical studies
:n the hospitals of that city.

ftj- Sea proceedings of a Meeting of the Friends of Tem¬
perance, at the new head quarters.

u-J Ripe Peaches have appeared at Pattinsoti's.

SrtT against Mr. Riddle..On Tuesday, the President,
Director* and Company of the Bank of the Unite.! States of
Pennsylvania, throu-rh their Counsel, Messrs. Wm. Rawle.
T. J. Whartea and F. W. Habbel, in their *uit against Mr.
Biddie. filed in the District Court a declaration setting forth
the damage* sustained by that Institution to the amount of
$1,000,060, and also entered a rule upon Mr. Biddie to plead
within eight day-, or judgement. We understand Messrs.
Randall, Dallas and Meredith are the counsel engaged by-
Mr. BniJlc. [Phil. Amer. Sentinel.

More ' Patriotism.'.A six-pounder belonging :o the

State was stolen frorn the public Arsenal at Auburn one night
last week. A gentleman residing near the Arsenal states

that late at night he saw eight or ten men forcing the doors

of the building, and aiso saw them lake away th" gun. Tne

wheei-tracks were followed sev»ral miles, when they were

lost -ight of, arid no iniörmation has since been obtained re¬

lative to the piece. The Commissary General. Ador.iram
Chandler, Esq., who returned to this city from Auburn yes¬

terday, has issued a Proclamation, offering a reward oftwtsn-
ty-five dollars for the recovery of the gun, and the srttr.o tor

the arrest of those concerned in the misdemeanor.
Three* other pieces of ordnance are mis.in». viz t one be-

innrnr lo a volunteer artillery cropany in Auburn, on.- Ue.

longing to an artillery company in the town of Cato. and an¬

other from the town of Scipio. Wc have reports that others
have been taken, but nothing definite beyond the foregoing.
Of course, then* are various rumors in circulation respect¬

ing the probable disposition to be made of the stolen property,
but as yet it i* difficult to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion.

It is not improbable, however, tiiatsomeof tlx unquiet spirits
of the frontier are pret-ari.ng for another ' patriotic movement

against Canada.

Counterfeits..Counterfeit twenty dollar notes on the
Union Dank of this city ate said to 1« in circulation in Ro¬

chester. Counterfeit ten dollar notes, with rod backs, on the

Commercial Bank at Rochester, have made their appearunco.
The name- of H. Ely, President, and Thos. H. Rochester,
Cashier, are engraved. The word 'No." which is at the

right of the vignette on the genuine notes, is omitted on the

counterfeits. The engraving is miserably executed. The
Bank i- calling in its old bills, and issuing new ones without
red back-.

A Female Sailor..The 'Algonquin,' which arrived ut

Philadelphia from Liverpool on Wednesday morning, had on

board a VOUng girl about 16 years of age, who shipped as a

seaman. She served in thnt capacity some days before her

sex was discovered, w hen she was required to resume the
costume of her sex.

(CP A meeting of the survivors of the battle of North
Point was held in Baltimore on Monday night last, at w hich

they resolved to form themselves into an association, after the
torm of the ' Cincinnati Society,' and to hold an annual cele¬

bration of the anniversary of the battle.

More Prosecution's for Falsi Imprisonment..Tie
prosecutions brought by Mr. Isaac J. Wood, against those who
caused his arrest ami imprisonment on charges of false pretence,
appear to be almost endless. Yesterday, through bis counsel,
A. D. Russell. Esq., Mr. Wood brought suits against Mr. Silaa

F. Ames, of the firm of Messrs. Thorndyke, Ames Jc Co. 5-J
Frontst. for eio.oüo damages for false imprisonment, and Mr.

Ames was held to bail by Judge ülshcefTer in SS.ouo, which he

gave, and was discharged.
ARREST on Sl'-nt'los ok MOKDKU..Yesterday a young

man, a seaman attached to one of our National vessels, w as ta¬

ken before Justice Parker of lite Police fur examination touch¬

ing bis participancy in or knowledge of toe murder of Mias
Mary Cecilia lingers. He was aupposed to be the person
whom two gentlemen .saw walking with Miy.s Hogers on Sun¬

day afternoon or evening ; but although ho was well acquainted
with the unfortunate young lady, the two gentlemen, on seeing
him, said at once tiiat he was not the man. After long and
critical interrogatories by the Mugistrate, in which nothing to

implicate him was elicited.he was discharged. Mystery, there¬
fore, still broods over this dark tragedy, though sune of the
Police Officers are constantly on the alert lo rind out und arrest

the murderer. It is stated that the Governor of New- Jersey is

about to otfer a reward fir the discovery and arrest of the au¬

thors of the bloody deed.

(EitTj JiUdligcnce.
Reportad for the New-York Tribuue.

Cot'rt or Sessions, August 5..Before Judge- Lynch and Noah.
Kotiert Mnffal was tried for an assault and battery on Jokn II.

Smiihoftke comer of Suffjlk anl Houston-streets, on the leih ol
June lust. Prisoneraad another man weal to the blackrmnh shop o(
the rn.aplainant in Jefferson-street, where the otner Una abused
complainant's father, w hs ordered out, seized the old eentlemau. und
was aliout in iujure him. wr-nu cotuplaiuat interfered, rescued hi-
father and threw the fellow down. Prisoner then Struck complain¬
ant twice nntheh-ad with a larg- iron pincers, injuring htm severe

ly. The jury found the accused guilty, uud the Court sentenced him
to the City Prison for only 10 dsvs.
Willnra Lyman.mulatto, *«< tried for btairing 12pounds of loaf

sugar, worth 91 60, byfalse pretences from Richard Ten Cycha, of
No. 9sl Reade-StreeL He represented that be was sent by Mr-. Jami ¦

Joues, of No. 11!> Chambera-street, for the sugnr. but did not take the
sugar there nor did she live there. He « ,.. pursued up Chapel-Street,
caught uud the sugar t .ken from him. The false pretruee wua not
such us ihu law recognizes as such, ami the jury, under the charge of
the Court, found the prisoner not guilt}-.
The same pri-oner was then tried for another fa'se pretence in ob-

tniniag two pounds of tea worth ^-d ÖJ cents from William Smith, of
the corner of Church and Barclay-«treet>, on the 3d of July lot. He
represented that he was sent for the tea by Mrs Jones, and produi
a forged order, which he carried into the store of Mr. Adams, corner
of Cuurch and Wurren--treets, and got the clerk to write on it the
word-, " For Mr- Jour-," concealing the olher pail of the or.le.. Mr.
Smith, having known the prisoner for several year, as n waner. was
thus deceived, and SUtTerssd him to take the tea, away. The jury
iaiiioI the prisoner guilty, and the Court sentenced him to the Peni¬
tentiary for six months.

Zachariah Reed, mimed rnuii, w as tried for a grand larceny in

stealing $50 in bills from George Taylor, of Williston, Yr_, on ile-
23th June last, by the process of burning. The pr'Soncr and soother
colored man named Nuuc, and Patrick Donahue, a white man, met
the complainiint, a sli auger, hi Creenw icb-strcet and wished him lo

ebange some money, and finally decoyed .sun into the mouth of an

alb-y in Courtland-street, where tney induced bun to show- his
money.w anted him to bet on card.., which he refused lo do when
Donahue, taking the money out of the hands ofTat lor. banded it to
on" of tin- blacks, who ran orT wiih it and the two blai ks and Dona¬
hue escaped. Au attempt was made on the part of the defence to

prove an abtii of the prison-r, which wi, sworn to by two colored
gi'ls. bat they were directly contradicted by ollicer Welsh, who d<
posed that he saw and spoke to the pnson"r at the lime he w a« -aid
to have been absent. The jury found the prisonergniltf, slid he was

remanded for sentence.

Henry K. Manga*, u German, with one arm, was tried ;'.,r forgery
in the 'id degree in ptssn.g a >1 c iu.it-rf.-il bill of the Farmer«' Hank
..f the City of Troy on aftotphu* H.ncho, of .Vrl Pearl -ire. t, o* the
93d of July hut. It was proved that h.i passed the bill, ami that il
.ra* a counterfeit. He alsopassed a similar lull to Henry S.Cook,
refe, t< ry keeper, of No. 1 In Chapel-sirrer, oa the l'Jib ofJuly, getting
S3 iu good money on it, and never returning fur the .Iber dollar..
Before the trial terminated the t'ourt adjourned.
Mary Ann Jolnisc-a. under IU years ofage, pleaded guilly to uu in¬

dictment for petit larceny, and stealing a ipmntity of clothing worth
S-!i from the wife of Edwin Mills of Hempslead, L I. Plea received
by the Court, who sentenced the prisi lie.- to the House ,,i Refuge.
Charles Brown, a Macs, pleaded Euilty to an indictment for grand

larceny, stealing a S1C0 bill from Rufus Rowe, No. 74 Fulton Market,
on the l'Jib of July. The Court received the pies, and sentenced the
prisoner to the State Trisou for two year».

Special Sessions August .lib..Before Judge Lynch and Aldermen
Beusoa and William-.
Samuel Brown colored boy, wa« tried for «tesbug four silver

spoons worth sO fr->m Samuel S. Brown: guilty, and -eut to the
House of Refuge. James Hagau, assault and battery oo Elizabeth
Faith guilty, and eeraanded. Benjamin Phillip«, a.-auit and bat¬
tery sn Bliebe Lord ruilty.City Pn-oii day. Hear] Rsao. a

boy, stealing $5 in bill- from John Daniel.- guilty..eut to ihe House
of Refuge. Rsbert Smith, «lealing »moothiag-irou« and uu kettle
from James Lewey guilty.City Prison SO days. Willi, a Tine,
colored, assault and tiatlery *n Eliza Snnpsou guiliy.judgement
susrended and h- discharged. Ellen Inyard, «tealing a watch. hre*,t-

piu and >-J in money from John C. Vaa Houtoo ac«|Uitte,l Mo«e,
Demck-on aha« Butler, colored: stealing clothing worth IIn from Pe¬
ter Davis: guilty.City Prison 30 day-. Ki-ard Hagau.stealing
$173 in coin from Roln-rt Nixon ruilt* Penitentiary 3 aionth-..

Rose Ann Ne-bit, stealing a benaet and frock from Gotlieb Niemaun ;

guilty.Penitetffury 60 day.
Ditckargtt..Ellen Diuiion and Mary Carter, charged with petit

larceny, ar.d Bernard Miller, with assault and battery, were severally
discharged for want of evidence.

United States Circuit Court, August 3..Befc.-e Judge
Beits.
Joshua A. Davis and Jokn Kanii-'i were tried for grand lar¬

ceny, in stealing plate, kerseyaieres. boots, shoes. Ate. worth
8600, being part of the cargo of"brig Excel, while ot: her passage
from this port to Savannah, in the sconfft of June last. The ri¬

mers were seamen on board the vessel. Davis confessed to

one of the crew that he had robbed the vessel of silver spoons,
kerseymeres, and otner articles, and in his confession implicated
Hanhu tiie other prisoner, and another seaman namec: Hobby,
and saying that his share of the plunder came to between $200
and 5300. Pan of the property was found concealed in a box
in a house over the fore hatch, "and was discoven-d after the
vessel arrived at quarantine hither. There was no testimony to

implicate Haalin. and he was acquitted and ased a* n witness
for defence. The weight of proof going to show that the rob¬
bery was committed at Sarannah and not on the high seas, and
that" this Court had no jurisdiction of the case, bat that, if euilty,
they were amenable to the laws of Georgia, Messrs. Nsah and
Price, of Counsel for defence, pressed this point before the j

Court, wan charged that if the theft were committed in savan¬

nah, the jury must acquit the prisoners: and they were acquit-
ted accordingly.
Police Office..Despoiling a Beer Vender..A boy named

John Benton wen: vesterday monu.-.g to the root beer stand ot

A. Perry, oprisire the New Era office in Nassau st-, and stole
S3 in silver and eoppar coin, with which he scampered urT. Mr.
Perrv, however, was a: bis heels, and arrested and conducted
the young thief to the Police Office, where he recovered his
money, and had the boy sen: to prison.

Brutal Assault an.1 Battery .On Wednesday night a man

named Abraham Peter« conducted in a most improper and dis¬

orderly manner in the Chatham Theatre, and wtien officer Git
Christ "en.ieavured to arrest him, he made a mcst brutal and in

decent assar.lt upon the officer, and also tore his ciothes. but
he was secured and lodged in the watch-house, and yesterday
sent to prison.

Another Th.mnts rt^~rr Cara-«.-Officstt Sheran ve»:e- iav

arrested a man name.i George Smith, charged with caving oeen

concerned with l}-r>r-e West none time since arrested} in de¬

frauding Siias Brigham. a countryman, of 810. by inducing biro
to bet on tho game of thimble-rig, an ualawtal game, in-i tne

prisoner üirn going orT with the money. He was caught at the
corner of Orange arai Chatham su and committed to prison to

answer.
Tiikir.g Pay for Ca-ryi-.? Wood..A raun named VVlllUUn

Wood was employed or. Tuesday ts carry in a load of wood
for Thomas Lockraa of 78 Centre sr.. and after he had finished
the job he entered one of the rooms and stole a small linen ba»
contaiainj ST, and carried it off. He was yesterday arrested
and committed to prison for the oit'ence

Picking a Pocket..As Mr. William Lattermer of vVliming-
ton. N. C. was standing in the auction store of Messrs. John
liaggeny It Sons, his [sjcket was picked by some adroit pick-
pocket of his Docfcet-txiok containing $50 in bids, a certificate
of deposit :'or"$-,H3 47, and a check drawn bv the Tth Ward
Bank on the Cape Kear Bank of Fayette»i!le, 5s*. C. for $71 To

.the thief escaping with Vis booty.
Disorder awl Assault..Richard Driscoll was very disorder

Iv and abusive un Wednesday night, and when watchman Rus
sell endeavored to quiet hint, he assaulted the watchman, and
wa« lodged in the watch house. Yesterday he was ordered to

give security in i'iOO to be of good behavior, and in default was

committed.
Coroner's Office..Ti e Coroner yesterday held an inquest

at 330 Water sl on the body of Ellen Leng, a native of Ireland,
aged33years. The deceased was very intemperate, and ha,:
indulged" in excessive drink for a considerable time past. Her
husband left home on Wednesday morning and returned about
T o'clock in the evening, when fie found her stretched out on

the tloor, entirely dead. Dr. W. S. Totnpkiua executed a post
mortem examination on the body and found the mucus coat ol
the stomach, also the intestines much congested, as in cases of
confirmed intemperance, and from his advisory statement, die

jury found a verdict of died from intemperance.
Also, at the corner of lUth avenue and 16th street, on the

body of Robert Lynn, a native of Ireland, aged 31, a milkman
bv ix-cupalion. Tlie deceased, in a state of apparent health, or.

Tuesday night at 11 o'clock retired to a hay loft in the 10th
ivenuo, where be was wont, in warm weather, to sleep, and
where he was found dead on Wednesday morning. Dr. W.
S. Tompkins made a post mortem examination, and from the
state of the brain, liver, heart. Ac. deduced the opinion that the
deceased died of congestion of the brain and lungs. Verdict
accordingly.

Also, at "the foot of Clarkson st. on the body <>f a dead infant:
found hi the water at the foot of said street Verdict, still born.

XT IfnlU of Tcssapcrnaace..At a meeting of tho fnoudi
of Temperance, bebl Wr.tn.-s.lay evening,August -tth, at the building
formerly kuown a- Masonic Hall, for the purpo-e of considering the

propos-tiou? of Mr. Karle, the lessee, concerning the manner in «hieb

(he establishment is to be conducted, John TaFFCM, Esq., of Boston

was chosen I'r. sklent, aad t >. S. BaSTLES Seer. tary.

The call of the moating having been road. Hr.TappCU gave a highly
interesting account of the condition of Temperance in various see

lions ofour country and iu England, aad spoke io the highest tern
ofpraise and admirmtiou of the harmony of sentiment and warmth o

enthusiasm » Inch pervaded the late Temperance Convention at Sara

toga during the whoU of its sittings.
On Biotioa of C. A. Leg, M. I)., a Committee of three trasappoiatet

to draft Resolutions for the consideration of the meeting.
The Chair appointed C. A. Lee, M. P., Mr. Steuai t, President o

thu Michigan Siats Temperance Society, aad Hiram IJaruey, Esq.
The Ccmroiitce presented tlu followirg resolutions, »loch wen

adopted, after a free mid lengthy discussion ¦

Resulted. That as Citizens of .New York we feel the want that ex¬

ists ofseme place u here tne miuds of tb« youth and others naay line
the recreations of reason ami experieace, relaxation from tils pressure
of business, free from temptation to vice and immorality.

Resolved, That this meeting haviag beard tUe 'interne, ts of Mr
Eaile. in relation to his plan ofconducttSg the Halls of Temperance
ou eiitir.- SOSUaence prlaciptas, Co barebv approve Hie -io.,e ami wil
do what lies in their |.ouer to sii-taiu bun, an 1 call on the iricuds ul

Temperance m our City and elsewhere, to unite with us in thu
object

Rctolted, That as friend.- of Temperance, we will sustaiu the
Lessee ni the management of i!h> est iblishment, with »ur influence
and our contributions, so long ... it is conducted in accordance with

.1 the principles of strict morality, aad on the plan ofentire absiiueuc<
from all lotoaicating drinks.
Retnlnd, That a Committee i f iroiill>-men be appointed to advise

with Mr. Karle in nuking arrangements for the occaMon of opening
this Hall, with power to add to their uuinl-cr.

Resulred. Tiias* in coaset]Benca ofthe he.it of the weather an-1 th«
absence ul"a great number of our filends from the City, it Ar reran-

mended to Atproprietor end the Oommittte ts po.iip*ne the. opening
f.te tilt the mo*tn of September.
Tne following gentlemen tvera then nominated by the meeting a

compose the Committee, with power to till vacancies au.l to add ir

their number, to carry out the provisions contained in the 4th Kaso-
lution
C. A. Lee, M. I)., Mr. Simpson. Jaaies Jurris, Thomas Denny, Mr

Barlow, Hiram Barney, Captain Wisdom, O. S. Birtles, Reubei
Ayre«, Rev. John Harsh,Thomas F. Woodruff, Mr. Shepherd, Cap'
tain Hull. and It

XT Private Bonrtlintf..Ganilomen wishing permaiieni
Board iii.il llo.i-i- in u location convenient to ihe business part of the

City, will bi accommodated ut No. 78 Dui.street, ju«t out of Broad-

[ way, where bul few boarders ajfl taken sod every exertion maCe U

reader their borne pleasant and comfortable. The home is estirelj
new, and newly furnished throughout. Terms, moderate. Refer
eiieas axebanged. jyJ2 if
XT Oßli-o» lo Lets.In ihe Basement of iha New Men bant*

Exchange, corner of Wall and Hanover-streets, suitable for Brokers,
or other purposes, such a.- a entree or refre, Hmcnt room. There are

two offices Conanetad, which will lie let torxiher for the balance of thr
year at a rent perfectly satisfactory to the teaant. Apply tn Mr.
Pearson, office of the Exchange Company, comer of Hanover-street
tnd Exchange Place, or to Ihe publisher urflbe New Worbl, 30 Ann
»ircet. jyl3.tf

|Kri;::i the Courier and Knquirer.|
XT < Imp man's ülelalUc "Jone and Itnzor Hlrop is

much commended by the inventor, and from ¦ trul of n, virtues we

admit that hp ha. some reason lo " crow" over it. Manufactory ICS
William-street. ri">jy;|o Im'
TT Derasscratäc Whi;; Voung »J«-n'» t.eueral

Committee.a r.-cular meeting of this Committee will be bald at
National Hall,Canal-street, on FRIDAY EVENING. August6, ate
o'clock. By order, BENJ. DRAKE, Chairman.

GlLI'i M. HiLLTca, t j
Wm.B-Msk-ii. ^Secretaries. (2) ^

XT The Southern Literary messenger..A full set

of thi« iterling monthl) for the year Is 10, in perfect order, may be had
at tin- office. Price $5. jv 'Mttt

XT Read ! Rrnd : '. Krad ' '. !.Ever since the introduc¬
tion of Ur. Feliz Gouraud'a Pou.!.-ss Siibnle», for deracinating Human
Hair without me s|irtitc»t injury to the »kin, the at'miration and de¬
nial..1 for tticin havr mcren-ed. Rarely is a beautiful ).osng woman
now seen rut.-ri«r a drawing-room with a black muatachio, fit to rrare
ue upper lip ofa gallant ion of Mars. Beautiful women, and espe-
cially b«auti:i!i brunettes, expel -u, h frightful excrescences from the
human fae<- divine, and -pare yoar-elvsis the jser am! sinister smiles
¦ uch masculine attributes elicit from the smooth, velvety faces and
lips of)our bright companions. Remember, one bottle will suffice.
T" he had only at CT W slker-street, .me door from Broadway, and of
DAVID SANDS A CO., Üruggi-t-, TT East Broadwa} $1 p-r bottle.

. '. au6 If
XT An nirieertble and bra thy R«-crealion isa the

Afternoon..No [il^x-anier or mor- a'.trs.ctiv^ jauatcan be made at
thi.- ses-ou uf the jeor. than by t.king a trip lo Hobwken and a walk
along the shady and picturesque bank, on the margin of the river.
A- an salditioaal inducement trn* summer it is gancrolly admitted that
the walk» and grounds of thu chirmiug spot are now more beautiful
than evr. Access is rendered easy from different parts ofthe city by
the Barclay, Canal, and Christopher street Ferries, the Beats on which
have been newly and comfortably refitted. In the evening the Canal-
nreet Ferry Bout runs until ten o'clock from Hoboken. jylu rjwia'

XT Fnrlicular Notice..Those persons having furni¬
ture of any de~ ripuoc to dispose of, or who are breaking op
house keeping, will riud a ready sale for any portion or all of their
goodr, Kj sending th^ir ss.Jrass, or calling upon the subscriber.

(soot's to any amount purchased.
au.lm _F. COLTON, 19T Chatham square.

XT Notice..The Managen or tne Fourteenth Annual Fair of
the American lusutute are rcquesttd to attend a meeting at the Re-
pository. Tills DAY, at 5 o'clock. P. M. auo It
XT Price Reduced lo sjj.oo.Daguerreotype Portraits

taken in inimitable style, m from 10 to 40 second., at the corner of
Broadway and Park Place.eutrance in Park Place. jyl4 lm*
Notice. -PETER M. DOX. having opened a Law Office in the

riilagc of G- neva. Ontario Co., is prepared to give prompt and eare-
ta aiienuon to all debts which may be sent to him for adjustmenLj&2m
XT Piano for Sale..A most splendid Piaao Forte of Go¬

thic pattern and finish, and suitable lor concerts or private par¬
ies b'in? finished all sides alike) will be sold low. Enquire of
»u5 nr(2) F. COLTON, 197 Cluiham-sL

POSTSCRII »HP

By this lomipg'g Sonthtrn Hail.
Correspondence of the Tribal

- WtPMiu.r, a«|. j.

Ia the Senate to-day, Mr. Bbrrik."' presetted a memoria]
«f citizens of Augusta. Ga., for a Bankrupt Law.

Mr. Bcchasas presented a temottstrance of glass-manu-
facturvns ot* Philadelphia again« an inrrea.«e of duty on ma¬

terial* used in the tnannfaeture of glass, a* proposed by the
Revenue bill: which »a« referred tu tbe Comtwitte«» on Fi¬
nance.

Mr. Bento.v introduced a joint resolution in relation to

the [Mirunj-e of water-roiled hump for the n*o ot' the Xasrr.
which was referred to the Committee on Na\al Affair*.
On motion of Mr. Sv.vikr, a resolution was adopted di¬

recting the Secretary of the Treasury to inform tbe Senate"
the amount of Indian moneys, legacies ar trust funds which
has ii.-en invested in State Slock.*, ansl ike amounts invested
in the respective S:ates.
The Fortification bill was acain taken up, the ,piestis>ti be¬

ing on coccurrinjE in the amrm'rne.-.t of the Committvie, ap-

propriates $75.01)0 for the purchase of a >ite for a Western.
South-Western or North-Western Armory.
The amendment being modified so as to appropriate far

an Arroorv " on the waters of the Valley of the Mississip¬
pi," was adopted.Yeas '28. Nays 11.

Tho amendment appropriating $00,000 for Fort Smith,
Arkansas, was rejected.
The amendment of Mr. Allen, to appropriate one hund¬

red thousand dollars for the construction and armament of

armed steamers or other vessel* on the North-Western Lakes,
such, as the President may deem proper, and may be com

patible with tin- provisions of the treaty with (ireat Britain,
was adopted : Yens 22, Nays 17.

The amendment offered by Mr. Porter was adopted1 ap¬

propriating $50,000 for defensive works at Detroit: \ea*

22; Nays 17.
Mr. Tit.I.Madge otVered iui amendment, appropriating

$G0.000 for defensive works at or near Buffalo, which wa*

rejected: Yens 18; Nays 01.
Mr. HjkKDERSSN moved to increase the appropriation for

the defence of New-Orleans from fifty to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollar-, which wits rejected : Veas l: Nays 39
A motion for reconsideration of the vote on the amend¬

ment appropriating for armed steamers, tailed: Yeas22;
Nays 28.

In the House ot" Representatives, the resolution of Mr.
morgan to suspend debate in Committee, on the Fiscal
Bank bill, an Friday next at twelve o'clock, was tnken up
Mr. M. modified it, extending the time to Tuesday, and ir

was rejected.
Mr. SeRUEANT then introduced the original resolution,

which was adopted : Yeas 10 i. Nays 97.
The debate on the Bank Bill will cease Friday, and it no

doubt w-iil DO passed this week.
The Fiscal Bank Bill was again taken up in Committee ot'

the Whole, Mr. .1. C. Clark in the Chair.
Mr. BoTrs made an able speech in its support; it was

tlso defended by Messrs. ProFFIT, MlLTOM Brows, of
Tonn., and gamble, and opposed by Mr. A. BROWN, of
Tennessee. Aitcus.

DCF On Wednesday evening lust, Mr. Roderick Magi!.'
suddenly fell <i"tiil while passing along west Fayotte-street,
Biliimore. His death was supposed to have been occa¬

sioned by drinking too freely of ice-water while over-bented

EaoPTioa or Moc.it Vesuvius,.This atagniAeont piece of pyre-
techny, which at l.'irce exhibition* has been vsitne»se,l by more than

six thoujandpersons, i« offsred iiguin this evening. Castle Garden i-

il present the great point of altraclion, ami iih long a* the lessees
,-onlinue in the coursn fbey are pursuing they will bo " liberally re¬

garded." Tho fact that there is uo other Garden in tha City of suII'h

ciant extent to admit of sucb a display as the "Eruption," is of
itself sufficient to convince tho-e who are waiting to *t-e it exhibited
elsewhere that they must go to Castle Garden or they cannot behold
iL This Evening.see advertisement.

IT In our Commou Council reposi yesterday morning, Kote Com

pany No. 10 is introduced as eemiurcJ for permitting disorderly con¬

duct. It should have b-en No. 10 Hock and Ladder Compauy.
The New Intelligence Office, opened at lw Bloom«-street,

promises to be of great advantage to the public. W« understand
ibat upngbi dealing is strictly adhered to.

THE NEW WORLD TRIUMPHANT!
New Pnrt of Charit'* O'.Uitllry.T wo EngraviHge !
XT The Proprietors of The New Worlo have ill* grautic-iUoi, la

announce the following rich table of Contents for tins week's paper,
in accordance with their intention to publish tbe best NEWSFAFEn in

Uli in, a.

Cnntriitt for August 7 ¦'

I. CHARLES O'MALLKY.the August Part entire.recoivnd b)
the Acedia, in advane* of the Dublin ...ue, will be given
CTutCLUsivsLVXfl in 'he New World. This i* on* of ihn
lie.t part* which bus yet appeared and for love, war, Inn and
adventure, would crack the sides of a stoic with merriment.

£. New Novel bv J.vmes..Review and Kxtrart. from Jauie»'« New
Non-i, .. I he Am lent Regime,'' which will shortly be published
by the Harpers.

X Shaeafeaee's Feiisle Characters.With an exquisit« Bagra-
viug ou wood.

.I. Bitiwitv Ri Otis.Tw o new Chapters, with one of tbe original
illustrations, engraved e*pre«sly for Ibis week's paper.

5. Tin. Rioiir a.nu Moral Relations «i I'hoi'k.rtv.An original
article of great interest, sad written with eminent ability, l.v

E. P. Hülben Era.
6. An Evening Reveev.A beautiful Poem, by W.C. Bryant, Esq
7. Cities.An Extract from a Discourse by Rev. Dr. Channing.
-. The Room or tub HovseiI.i.o.An admirable I'oera, by Miss

Eliza Cook.
9. The Sca*e B*s>n.Containing two column* of »hört »n.l nalur-

taiaing Miscellany.
10. KoaEiüN News aM0 Correspondence.Received by the steam¬

er Acudia.
11. EDITORIALS, MusieaJ Intelligence, Comrressioiial Proceeding .,

News of the Week, Ac. A. Ac.

fjT^- All new subscribers who pay one ye;.r will receive the
FiasT VoLi-sts: or Charles Q'Mallkt gratuitously. Office SO
Ann street. Single copies dj cent*.

MARINE LIsST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, AUGUST IS I-MI.

SUN KIsES.5 00 moon sets.....d fif
sun sr.rs.7 W nich wate».11 m

LATEST ADVICES.
Liverpool. July 30. Havre, indirect, July 17. N. Orlean*. July 24.

cleared.
Bark Reform, Hart. Mobile, Sturge, Clearman.
Br brig Mary Ann, Hall, Nassau, N P, G A J Laurie brig Aeolui,

Lincoln, Wilmington, N C.
Sehr» Valient, H-.oeywell, Baltimore; Cba* E Thorn, Chamber-

lain, Wilmingtoa, N C ; Atlantic_Chaprnan, St Thomas, J Elwell.
akrived.

Ship Newark. Merwm.i; day. from Savannah, cotton, Dunham A
Dimon.
Slop La Kayette, Ellery, 6 days from Charleston, with cotton, to G

Sa-.tou.
Br bark Jane Chri-tie, Weyrop, i! davs from Dundee, mdze, to

J W att.
Bark Globe, Silsbee, 3] days from llartlsjpaoL Eng.. coal, W WDeforest.
B.ig Tuscan, Coggias, 2«; ds fm Gonaive*. mahogany, J Peters.
Brig Factor, Higgin-, HI) day* from St Croix, mdze, to Ne*miUi

at Leeds.
Bng Khza, Lockwood, 15 d* fm St Croix, «ugar, B Deforest dt Co.
Brig Klua, Lockwood, 1.1 ds fm St Croix, Weit England, sugar,

to B Deforest
Sehr M.ry Ann Margaret, Crowell, 24 d* fm Pensatela, lumber,

bonnd to Providence.
Below.J sbipa and brig Ashley, from Charleston.

XT Consignee* per Hhip Hoscoe will please »e*d their
Permits on board, foot of Maiden lane, witboul de'ay.

All goods not Permitted within fire daya will be liable to be sent
to Public Store. auS

XT The Packet-whip ©sstario will ami This Day, 6th
iasL, at 1-2 o'clock. Passenger* wdl please be on board, foot of
Maiden-lane, at that hour.
Letter Bags will cUvse at the Merchant*' Exchange, at half-past 9
o'clock. au6 \\


